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ABSTRACT
Introduction Alcohol use is a global driver of HIV infection 
and disease progression, mediated through risky behaviour 
and poor antiretroviral adherence. Most studies about the 
burden of alcohol use among people living with HIV (PLWH)/
AIDS have been done in adult populations, but less is known 
about young people with HIV, especially in low- income and 
middle- income countries (LMICs), despite the high level of 
alcohol use in these settings. The aim of this review is to 
collate evidence on the prevalence of, and factors associated 
with, alcohol use disorder (AUD) among young adults (aged 
15–24 years) living with HIV/AIDS in LMICs.
Methods and analysis Two experienced librarians will 
conduct an independent article search in PubMed, PsycINFO, 
Embase and Web of Science databases, using relevant 
Medical Subject Headings terms and Boolean operators 
(‘AND’, ‘OR’). We will include English- language articles that 
were published in peer- reviewed journals from 1 January 
2000, to 25 July 2022, that documented the prevalence 
of AUD among young people (15–24 years) living with HIV 
in LMICs. We shall exclude systematic review articles and 
qualitative studies. Two independent reviewers will screen the 
articles for eligibility and data will be extracted onto a preset 
Excel spreadsheet. Data analysis will be done using Stata 
V.14.0. Heterogeneity will be assessed by use of the I2 statistic 
and data will be pooled in meta- analyses where appropriate. 
Publication bias will be assessed using the funnel plot.
Ethics and dissemination Ethical approval is not needed 
as this systematic review will be based on published studies. 
Findings from this study will be disseminated via submission 
for publication in a peer- reviewed journal, at conference 
presentations, and made available to health professionals, 
scientists and policy makers. Our data set can be made 
available on request.
Registration details PROSPERO, CRD42022308955

INTRODUCTION
Alcohol use is a common and major public 
health concern among PLWH globally.1 Of 
particular concern is the fact that alcohol 

use disorder (AUD) has been identified as 
a global driver of new HIV infection, disease 
progression, and poor HIV care seeking and 
treatment, among young people.2 3 More-
over, young people (10–24 years) account for 
8.8% of all PLWH globally and about 11% of 
new infections.4 The majority of the affected 
young people are found in low- income and 
middle- income countries (LMICs), especially 
in sub- Saharan Africa (SSA), and are young 
women.4 5

AUD is defined as a problematic pattern 
of drinking which leads to clinically signifi-
cant impairment characterised by cognitive, 
behavioural and physiological symptoms, or 
distress.6 AUD is a continuum of use that 
ranges from mild to moderate to severe use 
disorder. The continuum is characterised by 
harmful use, hazardous use and dependent 
use.7 Harmful use is a pattern of alcohol use 
that is damaging to physical and/or mental 
health. Hazardous use is a pattern of use that 
increases the risk of severe long- term social, 

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
 ⇒ This being a systematic review study, we anticipate 
that bias and random error will be minimised in re-
porting our results.

 ⇒ We have focused on a single clear question, de-
veloped clear a priori criteria and systematically 
searched several databases, as such, we expect 
to report clear summaries based on high- quality 
evidence.

 ⇒ The review may be limited by heterogeneity in study 
designs, assessment methods and settings of the 
included studies.

 ⇒ The review is limited to publications in English.
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physical and mental harmful consequences. Dependent 
use is a pattern of use characterised by intense psycholog-
ical cravings, tolerance and withdrawal symptoms.8

Studies have reported varying levels of prevalence of 
AUD among PLWH in low- income settings. For example, 
a 2019 review reported a pooled global prevalence of AUD 
among PLWH to be about 30%, with gender differences, 
that is, men (26.9%) and women (13.37%).1 Another 
recent review in Africa reported a 1 year prevalence of 
AUD among PLWH to be 22.03%, with differences noted 
depending on the country (eg, South Africa had a higher 
prevalence than Uganda), the year of publication and 
the study sample size (lower prevalence for larger sample 
sizes).9 Some factors associated with AUD among PLWH 
include male gender, other psychoactive drug use, low 
CD4 count, familial use of alcohol and low income.9 
However, these reviews were conducted among adult 
PLWH, leaving out young people living with HIV (YPLH) 
who carry the dual burden of both HIV and AUD.1–3

No reviews in LMICs or SSA have focused on AUDs 
among YPLH, yet initiation of regular drinking occurs 
in childhood and adolescence regardless of HIV status.10 
A previous review, conducted in 2013 in Eastern Africa 
among young people aged 15–24 years, reported the 
prevalence of alcohol use in the past 1 month to be 28%, 
the past 1 year prevalence to be 26%11 and the median 
prevalence of lifetime use to be 52%. This means that 
one in two young people in Eastern Africa has ever used 
alcohol, one in four has used alcohol in the last month, 
and one in four has used it in the last year. This provides 
important insight into alcohol use among young people, 
however, it was limited in scope by reporting results from 
a single region containing only five African countries and 
it focused on the general population of young people, 
not those living with HIV. Moreover, alcohol use and 
sexual behaviour co- occur frequently in young people, 
increasing the risk for HIV transmission and other sexu-
ally transmitted infections.12

It is vital to focus on AUD among YPLH because studies 
have shown that the prevalence of AUD among adult 
PLWH is higher than that of the general population,1 13 
and this may be the case with YPLH. To the best of our 
knowledge, no published study in LMICs has pooled the 
prevalence and factors associated with AUD among young 
people (15–24 years) living with HIV. There is a need to 
generate some evidence on the burden and factors asso-
ciated with AUD among young people, defined as aged 
15–24 years,14 15 living with HIV in LMICs given the double 
burden of HIV/AIDS and AUD to which they are vulner-
able. Evidence on the prevalence and factors associated 
with AUD among YPLH in LMICs would be important 
for policy and practice to design effective AUD- in- HIV- 
focused interventions for young people in LMICs.

Objectives
This systematic review seeks to:

 ► Estimate the prevalence of AUDs among young 
people (15–24 years) living with HIV in LMICs; and

 ► Describe the factors associated with AUD among 
YPLH in LMICs.

METHODS AND ANALYSIS
This review protocol has been developed following the 
Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic reviews and 
Meta- analysis Protocols (PRISMA- P) statement (online 
supplemental appendix file 1).14

Types of studies
We will conduct a systematic review of observational 
studies (cross- sectional, cohort, case- control), interven-
tional studies and short communications (if they have 
baseline data), that document the prevalence and factors 
associated with AUD among PLWH in LMICs.

Eligibility criteria
We will include English- language articles that were 
published in peer- reviewed journals from 1 January 
2000 to 25 July 2022, that documented the prevalence of 
alcohol use among young people (15–24 years) living with 
HIV in LMICs. The choice of cut- off date for the search 
is because research interest in alcohol use among PLWH 
began to gain traction around the year 2000, and we want 
to ensure the review considers relevant recent evidence. 
We shall exclude systematic review articles, qualitative 
study designs (since they don’t report the prevalence 
of AUD), letters, commentaries, duplicated studies, and 
studies whose data cannot be segregated into sex catego-
ries of male/female, and the age group of 15–24 years 
cannot be segregated. We will explore and include studies 
from the reference lists of similar systematic reviews.

Study setting
The systematic review will include studies conducted in 
LMICs as defined by the World Bank.

Participants
Participants will be young people aged 15–24 years1516 
living with HIV in LMICs.

Types of interventions/exposures
The review will include articles of observational studies 
(cohort, cross- sectional and case- control), intervention 
studies (baseline data) and short communications (with 
baseline data) that have documented the prevalence of 
alcohol use among young people aged 15–24 years living 
with HIV in LMICs.

Comparator
The comparison group will be the young people (15–24 
years) living with HIV with no AUD.

Types of outcome measures
Our outcomes of interest are the prevalence of AUD 
among YPLH in LMICs, and factors associated with AUD 
in this population.
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Search strategy
Published articles on alcohol use among PLWH will be 
searched using electronic databases; PubMed, PsycINFO, 
Embase and Web of Science. Additional literature will 
be identified by searching grey literature databases and 
contacting experts in the field(s). Furthermore, refer-
ence lists of included studies will be searched for addi-
tional relevant literature.

We will search the databases using a combination of the 
following key terms, their synonyms and Medical Subject 
Headings terms: alcohol use, young people, HIV/AIDS 
and LMICs. The search string will be developed using the 
above terms. The search string to be used in searching 
articles in the four databases is provided as online supple-
mental appendix file 2. Appropriate Boolean operators 
‘OR’ and ‘AND’, and truncations will be used in order 
to identify as many studies as possible. The search will be 
updated towards the end of the review, after being vali-
dated to ensure that the strategy retrieves a high propor-
tion of eligible studies.

Data extraction
The article search will be independently carried out using 
the same search string, by two experienced librarians, 
AAK and RS, from the same databases. The articles from 
the two independent searches will then be merged into 
EndNote software and duplicates will be identified and 
removed. Two independent reviewers, RFO, a psychiatrist, 
and MO, a pharmacologist with expertise in conducting 
reviews, will screen the titles and abstracts of the articles 
for eligibility using preset criteria. In the event that there 
is disagreement about which study to include or exclude, 
the Principal Investigator (RFO) who is the content 
expert will be the final decision maker after a discussion 
with MO. Two independent reviewers (RFO and MO) will 
abstract data using a preset abstraction form developed 
in Excel spreadsheet 2007. Kappa agreement between the 
two reviewers will be calculated. If there are any disagree-
ments, these will be resolved by discussion. Any further 
disagreement will be referred to a tie- breaker (NN). The 
authors of the reviewed articles will be contacted in case 
there is a need for clarification or more information not 
indicated in the article.

Quality assessment
Two reviewers (RFO and MO) will independently assess 
the quality of all included studies. The modified version 
of the Newcastle- Ottawa Scale17 will be used to guide the 
assessment of the quality of the articles that are cohort 
studies that we shall include in the meta- analysis. For each 
cohort study to be included, we shall look for how repre-
sentative and adequate the sample was, how comparable 
the subjects were, how AUD was assessed (self- report vs 
biomarker) and the statistical quality of the study. As for 
the cross- sectional studies, we shall use the Joanna Briggs 
Institute (JBI)18 critical appraisal checklist for prevalence 
studies to evaluate them. Aspects such as the sampling 
procedure of participants, sample size, sufficient response 

rate, well- described study populations and settings, appro-
priate data analysis, use of valid methods for assessing 
alcohol use such as self- reported tools (eg, Alcohol Use 
Disorders Identification Test - Concise (AUDIT- C) or 
objective biomarker tests (eg, phosphatidyl ethanol),19 
reliability of measurements, and the appropriateness of 
statistical analysis, will be the focus of the JBI appraisal 
checklist. The risk of bias (RoB) of the articles will be 
assessed using the Cochrane RoB assessment tool for 
non- randomised studies. Grading of Recommendations, 
Assessment, Development and Evaluations (GRADE) will 
be used to determine the strength of recommendations 
and level of confidence in the results of meta- analyses 
reported in the different studies.

Data synthesis
Quality synthesis
In this review, we will record the following items from an 
eligible article: first author name, year when the study was 
done, country, study design, study population, sample 
design, sample size, age group studied, prevalence of 
alcohol use with 95% CIs, assessment tool used, type of 
alcohol, age at initiation, other substance use, statistically 
significant factors associated with AUD, antiretroviral 
therapy and viral suppression, among others. There are 
no preplanned data assumptions and simplifications. 
Abstracted data will be kept in the Excel sheet and arti-
cles for review will be kept in the EndNote file by the lead 
reviewer (RFO). We will export the data to Stata V.4 for 
analysis.

Meta-analysis
The degree of heterogeneity between eligible studies will 
be assessed using the I2 statistic.20 Data from the included 
studies will be pooled using measures of central tendency 
(means) and proportions. The prevalence, ORs and CIs 
will be presented in forest plots and we will generate a 
summary prevalence and CI. In case we find no or low 
heterogeneity (I2=0 and I2=25%), we will proceed to 
conduct a meta- analysis to summarise the results of inde-
pendent studies. We shall use the random effects model21 
and quality effects model22 in the analysis. If we find a 
statistically significant heterogeneity (defined as I2>25%), 
we will summarise the studies as a narrative.23 We shall 
conduct sensitivity and subgroup analyses for specific 
independent variables to determine the influence on our 
effect size. The independent variables in the subgroup 
analysis will include geographical region, study designs 
(cross- sectional studies, case- control studies and cohort 
studies), gender and age groups. Publication bias will be 
assessed using funnel plots. Once detected, the articles 
will be adjusted for publication bias using the trim and 
fill method.24 Data analysis will be conducted using Stata 
V. 14.0 software.

Assessment of heterogeneity
Significant variations in study results are possible because 
of different study settings, assessment tools, designs and 
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RoB. Statistical heterogeneity between studies will be 
examined using the I2 statistic.

Relevant expertise
The team consists of a content expert, RFO, a psychiatrist 
whose clinical work is in the field of alcohol and drug 
abuse. MO is a pharmacologist and an expert in system-
atic reviews and meta- analyses. AAK is an information 
scientist and a medical librarian. JAH is a content expert 
in HIV research in low- income settings. We will also be 
supported by a team of reviewers based at the African 
Centre for Systematic Reviews and Knowledge Translation 
at the Makerere University College of Health Sciences, 
Kampala, Uganda.

Patient and public involvement
None.

ETHICS AND DISSEMINATION
Ethical approval is not needed as this systematic review 
will be based on published studies. Findings from this 
study will be disseminated via submission for publication 
in a peer- reviewed journal, at conference presentations 
and a policy brief summarising the results for health 
professionals, scientists and policy makers. Our data set 
can be made available on request.

DISCUSSION
Alcohol use among PLWH is a huge public health concern 
in LMICs.3 25 26 Among adult populations of PLWH, 
reviews have reported that there is an association between 
alcohol use and prevalent and incident HIV;3 the preva-
lence of AUD among PLWH is 30% and 22%.1 9 These 
reviews did not report on the prevalence of AUD among 
young people aged 15–24 years. Moreover, we find no 
evidence of such pooled prevalence and odds ratio esti-
mates doe AUD among YPLH in LMICs.27 Yet, if not iden-
tified and intervened on, alcohol use within the context 
of HIV is associated with poor care outcomes such as low 
adherence, poor viral suppression, disease progression 
and death.13 YPLH are not exempt from these and other 
complications of AUD. It is imperative to estimate the 
prevalence and factors associated with AUD among YPLH 
in LMICs.

This protocol describes a systematic review and meta- 
analysis of observational studies reporting the prevalence 
and factors associated with AUD among young people 
(15–24 years) living with HIV in LMICs. The review seeks 
to establish reports of AUD among YPLH in LMICs, to 
describe the factors associated with AUD, and to describe 
the assessment methods and/or tools used in determining 
AUD among young people in LMICs. Once completed, 
our review will be of interest to HIV care providers, 
health managers and policy makers, since it may inform 
screening and appropriate management of AUD among 
YPLH.

The strength of our study is the fact that we shall 
summarise primary studies from various settings within 
the LMICs, and hence present strong results and conclu-
sions. However, our search is limited to publications in 
English, and our study will likely be limited by the hetero-
geneity of study designs, assessment tools and settings in 
the included studies.
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PRISMA-P 2015 Checklist  

Title: Prevalence of, and factors associated with, alcohol use disorder among young adults (aged 15-24 years) living 

with HIV/AIDS in low-income and middle-income countries: protocol for a systematic review. 

Section/topic # Section of the manuscript where item is located 

  Identification  1a The manuscript is identified as a systematic review protocol in the Title.  

  Update  1b No. 

Registration  2 Reported on page 2 line 25 under ‘Systematic review registration’ 
  Contact  3a Provided on page 1 under ‘author information’ and ‘author affiliation’.  

  Contributions  3b 
Author contributions to the protocol are described on page 13 on lines 313 – 317 
of the manuscript. 

Amendments  4 NA 

  Sources  5a The Source of funding is identified on page 13 on lines 318-321. 

  Sponsor  5b The funders are shown on page 13 on lines 318-321. 

  Role of 
sponsor/funder  

5c This appears on page 13 on lines 320 & 321.  

Rationale  6 
This appears in the second last paragraph of the ‘Background’ section on page 4 
lines 66-77 and the first paragraph of the ‘Discussion’ section. 

Objectives  7 On page 7 under the sub-section ‘Objectives’ on lines 151-155. 

Eligibility criteria  8 
Described on pages 7 & 8 under the ‘Methods and analysis’ section and ‘eligibility 
criteria’ sub-section on lines 169 -178. 

Information sources  9 
Described on pages 8 & 9 under the ‘Search methods for identification of studies’ 
section on lines 194 – 198.  

Search strategy  10 Described on page 9 lines 201 – 209 under the ‘Search string” section. 
  Data management  11a Described on page 9 under the section ‘Data collection and analysis’.  

  Selection process  11b 
Described on page 9 under the section ‘Data collection and analysis’.  On lines 
210 – 223.  

  Data collection 
process  

11c 
Described on page 9 under the section ‘Data collection and analysis’.  On lines 
214 – 220.  

Data items  12 Described on page10 under the section ‘Data synthesis’.  On lines 242 – 246.  

Outcomes and 
prioritization  

13 Described on page 8 lines 191-193.  

Risk of bias in 
individual studies  

14 
Described on page 10 under the ‘Quality assessment methods’ section on lines 
236 – 239.  

Synthesis  

15a 
We describe how data will be quantitatively synthesized on pages 10 & 11 on lines 
253 & 258. 

15b Quantitative synthesis is described on pages 10 & 11 on lines 251 – 264.  

15c Proposed additional analyses are described on page 11 lines 258 – 262.  

15d 
Type of summary if quantitative synthesis is not possible is described on page 11 
on lines 257 & 258.  

Meta-bias(es)  16 Described on page 11 on lines 254 – 257. 

Confidence in 
cumulative evidence  

17 
How the strength of the body of evidence will be assessed (e.g., GRADE) is 
described on page 10 under the ‘Quality assessment methods’ section on lines 
237– 239. 
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Appendix 2: Search strategy. 

Title: Prevalence of, and factors associated with, alcohol use disorder among young adults 

(aged 15-24 years) living with HIV/AIDS in low-income and middle-income countries: 

protocol for a systematic review. 

DATABASE AND 

DATE SEARCHED 

SEARCH STRING 

PubMed –  

Search #1 

TIAB(young adults OR adolescents OR teens OR youth 

OR millennials OR age 15 – 24 OR age 15 - 19) AND (HIV 

OR human immunodeficiency virus OR AIDS OR acquired 

immune deficiency syndrome OR PLWHIV/AIDS) 

 

Search #2 

TIAB(alcohol use OR alcohol abuse OR alcohol misuse OR 

alcohol dependence OR alcohol use disorder OR 

hazardous drinking OR unhealthy drinking OR unhealthy 

alcohol use OR hazardous alcohol use OR harmful 

alcohol use OR harmful drinking OR alcohol 

consumption) 

 

Search #3 

TIAB(afghanistan[Text Word] OR albania[Text Word] OR 

algeria[Text Word] OR american samoa[Text Word] OR 

angola[Text Word] OR antigua[Text Word] OR 

barbuda[Text Word] OR argentina[Text Word] OR 

armenia[Text Word] OR armenian[Text Word] OR 

aruba[Text Word] OR azerbaijan[Text Word] OR 

bahrain[Text Word] OR bangladesh[Text Word] OR 

barbados[Text Word] OR belarus[Text Word] OR 

byelarus[Text Word] OR belorussia[Text Word] OR 

byelorussian[Text Word] OR belize[Text Word] OR 

british honduras[Text Word] OR benin[Text Word] OR 

dahomey[Text Word] OR bhutan[Text Word] OR 

bolivia[Text Word] OR bosnia[Text Word] OR 

herzegovina[Text Word] OR botswana[Text Word] OR 

bechuanaland[Text Word] OR brazil[Text Word] OR 

brasil[Text Word] OR bulgaria[Text Word] OR burkina 

faso[Text Word] OR burkina fasso[Text Word] OR upper 

volta[Text Word] OR burundi[Text Word] OR urundi[Text 

Word] OR cabo verde[Text Word] OR cape verde[Text 
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Word] OR cambodia[Text Word] OR kampuchea[Text 

Word] OR khmer republic[Text Word] OR 

cameroon[Text Word] OR cameron[Text Word] OR 

cameroun[Text Word] OR central african republic[Text 

Word] OR ubangi shari[Text Word] OR chad[Text Word] 

OR chile[Text Word] OR china[Text Word] OR 

colombia[Text Word] OR comoros[Text Word] OR 

comoro islands[Text Word] OR mayotte[Text Word] OR 

congo[Text Word] OR zaire[Text Word] OR costa 

rica[Text Word] OR cote d’ivoire[Text Word] OR cote d’ 
ivoire[Text Word] OR cote divoire[Text Word] OR cote d 

ivoire[Text Word] OR ivory coast[Text Word] OR 

croatia[Text Word] OR cuba[Text Word] OR cyprus[Text 

Word] OR czech republic[Text Word] OR 

czechoslovakia[Text Word] OR djibouti[Text Word] OR 

french somaliland[Text Word] OR dominica[Text Word] 

OR dominican republic[Text Word] OR ecuador[Text 

Word] OR egypt[Text Word] OR united arab 

republic[Text Word] OR el salvador[Text Word] OR 

equatorial guinea[Text Word] OR spanish guinea[Text 

Word] OR eritrea[Text Word] OR estonia[Text Word] OR 

eswatini[Text Word] OR swaziland[Text Word] OR 

ethiopia[Text Word] OR fiji[Text Word] OR gabon[Text 

Word] OR gabonese republic[Text Word] OR 

gambia[Text Word] OR georgia[Text Word] OR 

georgian[Text Word] OR ghana[Text Word] OR gold 

coast[Text Word] OR gibraltar[Text Word] OR 

greece[Text Word] OR grenada[Text Word] OR 

guam[Text Word] OR guatemala[Text Word] OR 

guinea[Text Word] OR guyana[Text Word] OR 

guiana[Text Word] OR haiti[Text Word] OR 

hispaniola[Text Word] OR honduras[Text Word] OR 

hungary[Text Word] OR india[Text Word] OR 

indonesia[Text Word] OR timor[Text Word] OR iran[Text 

Word] OR iraq[Text Word] OR isle of man[Text Word] 

OR jamaica[Text Word] OR jordan[Text Word] OR 

kazakhstan[Text Word] OR kazakh[Text Word] OR 
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kenya[Text Word] OR korea[Text Word] OR kosovo[Text 

Word] OR kyrgyzstan[Text Word] OR kirghizia[Text 

Word] OR kirgizstan[Text Word] OR kyrgyz republic[Text 

Word] OR kirghiz[Text Word] OR laos[Text Word] OR lao 

pdr[Text Word] OR lao people's democratic 

republic[Text Word] OR latvia[Text Word] OR 

lebanon[Text Word] OR lesotho[Text Word] OR 

basutoland[Text Word] OR liberia[Text Word] OR 

libya[Text Word] OR libyan arab jamahiriya[Text Word] 

OR lithuania[Text Word] OR macau[Text Word] OR 

macao[Text Word] OR macedonia[Text Word] OR 

madagascar[Text Word] OR malagasy republic[Text 

Word] OR malawi[Text Word] OR nyasaland[Text Word] 

OR malaysia[Text Word] OR maldives[Text Word] OR 

indian ocean[Text Word] OR mali[Text Word] OR 

malta[Text Word] OR micronesia[Text Word] OR 

kiribati[Text Word] OR marshall islands[Text Word] OR 

nauru[Text Word] OR northern mariana islands[Text 

Word] OR palau[Text Word] OR tuvalu[Text Word] OR 

mauritania[Text Word] OR mauritius[Text Word] OR 

mexico[Text Word] OR moldova[Text Word] OR 

moldovian[Text Word] OR mongolia[Text Word] OR 

montenegro[Text Word] OR morocco[Text Word] OR 

ifni[Text Word] OR mozambique[Text Word] OR 

portuguese east africa[Text Word] OR myanmar[Text 

Word] OR burma[Text Word] OR namibia[Text Word] OR 

nepal[Text Word] OR netherlands antilles[Text Word] 

OR nicaragua[Text Word] OR niger[Text Word] OR 

nigeria[Text Word] OR oman[Text Word] OR 

muscat[Text Word] OR pakistan[Text Word] OR 

panama[Text Word] OR papua new guinea[Text Word] 

OR paraguay[Text Word] OR peru[Text Word] OR 

philippines[Text Word] OR philipines[Text Word] OR 

phillipines[Text Word] OR phillippines[Text Word] OR 

poland[Text Word] OR polish people's republic[Text 

Word] OR portugal[Text Word] OR portuguese 

republic[Text Word] OR puerto rico[Text Word] OR 
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romania[Text Word] OR russia[Text Word] OR russian 

federation[Text Word] OR ussr[Text Word] OR soviet 

union[Text Word] OR union of soviet socialist 

republics[Text Word] OR rwanda[Text Word] OR 

ruanda[Text Word] OR samoa[Text Word] OR pacific 

islands[Text Word] OR polynesia[Text Word] OR samoan 

islands[Text Word] OR sao tome and principe[Text 

Word] OR saudi arabia[Text Word] OR senegal[Text 

Word] OR serbia[Text Word] OR seychelles[Text Word] 

OR sierra leone[Text Word] OR slovakia[Text Word] OR 

slovak republic[Text Word] OR slovenia[Text Word] OR 

melanesia[Text Word] OR solomon island[Text Word] 

OR solomon islands[Text Word] OR norfolk island[Text 

Word] OR somalia[Text Word] OR south africa[Text 

Word] OR south sudan[Text Word] OR sri lanka[Text 

Word] OR ceylon[Text Word] OR saint kitts and 

nevis[Text Word] OR st kitts and nevis[Text Word] OR 

saint lucia[Text Word] OR st lucia[Text Word] OR saint 

vincent[Text Word] OR st vincent[Text Word] OR 

grenadines[Text Word] OR sudan[Text Word] OR 

suriname[Text Word] OR surinam[Text Word] OR 

syria[Text Word] OR syrian arab republic[Text Word] OR 

tajikistan[Text Word] OR tadjikistan[Text Word] OR 

tadzhikistan[Text Word] OR tadzhik[Text Word] OR 

tanzania[Text Word] OR tanganyika[Text Word] OR 

thailand[Text Word] OR siam[Text Word] OR timor 

leste[Text Word] OR east timor[Text Word] OR 

togo[Text Word] OR togolese republic[Text Word] OR 

tonga[Text Word] OR trinidad[Text Word] OR 

tobago[Text Word] OR tunisia[Text Word] OR 

turkey[Text Word] OR turkmenistan[Text Word] OR 

turkmen[Text Word] OR uganda[Text Word] OR 

ukraine[Text Word] OR uruguay[Text Word] OR 

uzbekistan[Text Word] OR uzbek[Text Word] OR 

vanuatu[Text Word] OR new hebrides[Text Word] OR 

venezuela[Text Word] OR vietnam[Text Word] OR viet 

nam[Text Word] OR middle east[Text Word] OR west 
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bank[Text Word] OR gaza[Text Word] OR palestine[Text 

Word] OR yemen[Text Word] OR yugoslavia[Text Word] 

OR zambia[Text Word] OR zimbabwe[Text Word] OR 

northern rhodesia[Text Word] OR global south[Text 

Word] OR africa south of the sahara[Text Word] OR sub 

saharan africa[Text Word] OR subsaharan africa[Text 

Word] OR central africa[Text Word] OR north africa[Text 

Word] OR northern africa[Text Word] OR magreb[Text 

Word] OR maghrib[Text Word] OR sahara[Text Word] 

OR southern africa[Text Word] OR east africa[Text 

Word] OR eastern africa[Text Word] OR west africa[Text 

Word] OR western africa[Text Word] OR west 

indies[Text Word] OR indian ocean islands[Text Word] 

OR caribbean[Text Word] OR central america[Text 

Word] OR latin america[Text Word] OR south 

america[Text Word] OR central asia[Text Word] OR 

north asia[Text Word] OR northern asia[Text Word] OR 

southeastern asia[Text Word] OR south eastern 

asia[Text Word] OR southeast asia[Text Word] OR south 

east asia[Text Word] OR western asia[Text Word] OR 

east europe[Text Word] OR eastern europe[Text Word] 

OR developing country[Text Word] OR developing 

countries[Text Word] OR developing nation[Text Word] 

OR developing nations[Text Word] OR developing 

population[Text Word] OR developing populations[Text 

Word] OR developing world[Text Word] OR less 

developed country[Text Word] OR less developed 

countries[Text Word] OR less developed nation[Text 

Word] OR less developed nations[Text Word] OR less 

developed world[Text Word] OR lesser developed 

countries[Text Word] OR lesser developed nations[Text 

Word] OR under developed country[Text Word] OR 

under developed countries[Text Word] OR under 

developed nations[Text Word] OR under developed 

world[Text Word] OR underdeveloped country[Text 

Word] OR underdeveloped countries[Text Word] OR 

underdeveloped nation[Text Word] OR underdeveloped 
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nations[Text Word] OR underdeveloped population[Text 

Word] OR underdeveloped populations[Text Word] OR 

underdeveloped world[Text Word] OR middle income 

country[Text Word] OR middle income countries[Text 

Word] OR middle income nation[Text Word] OR middle 

income nations[Text Word] OR middle income 

population[Text Word] OR middle income 

populations[Text Word] OR low income country[Text 

Word] OR low income countries[Text Word] OR low 

income nation[Text Word] OR low income nations[Text 

Word] OR low income population[Text Word] OR low 

income populations[Text Word] OR lower income 

country[Text Word] OR lower income countries[Text 

Word] OR lower income nations[Text Word] OR lower 

income population[Text Word] OR lower income 

populations[Text Word] OR underserved countries[Text 

Word] OR underserved nations[Text Word] OR 

underserved population[Text Word] OR underserved 

populations[Text Word] OR under served 

population[Text Word] OR under served 

populations[Text Word] OR deprived countries[Text 

Word] OR deprived population[Text Word] OR deprived 

populations[Text Word] OR poor country[Text Word] OR 

poor countries[Text Word] OR poor nation[Text Word] 

OR poor nations[Text Word] OR poor population[Text 

Word] OR poor populations[Text Word] OR poor 

world[Text Word] OR poorer countries[Text Word] OR 

poorer nations[Text Word] OR poorer population[Text 

Word] OR poorer populations[Text Word] OR 

developing economy[Text Word] OR developing 

economies[Text Word] OR less developed economy[Text 

Word] OR less developed economies[Text Word] OR 

underdeveloped economies[Text Word] OR middle 

income economy[Text Word] OR middle income 

economies[Text Word] OR low income economy[Text 

Word] OR low income economies[Text Word] OR lower 

income economies[Text Word] OR low gdp[Text Word] 
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OR low gnp[Text Word] OR low gross domestic[Text 

Word] OR low gross national[Text Word] OR lower 

gdp[Text Word] OR lower gross domestic[Text Word] OR 

lmic[Text Word] OR lmics[Text Word] OR third 

world[Text Word] OR lami country[Text Word] OR lami 

countries[Text Word] OR transitional country[Text 

Word] OR transitional countries[Text Word] OR 

emerging economies[Text Word] OR emerging 

nation[Text Word] OR emerging nations[Text Word]) 

Search #4 = Search 

#1 AND  Search #2 

AND  Search #3 

1ST JANUARY 2000-TO- 25TH JULY 2022 

PSYCHINFO/25July22 (young adults OR adolescents OR teens OR youth OR 

millennials OR age 15 to 24 OR age 15 to 19) AND (HIV 

OR human immunodeficiency virus OR AIDS OR acquired 

immune deficiency syndrome OR PLWHIV AIDS) 

 (alcohol use OR alcohol abuse OR alcohol misuse OR 

alcohol dependence OR alcohol use disorder OR 

hazardous drinking OR unhealthy drinking OR unhealthy 

alcohol use OR hazardous alcohol use OR harmful 

alcohol use OR harmful drinking OR alcohol 

consumption) 

 afghan OR afghans OR afghani OR albanian OR albanians 

OR algerian OR algerians OR american samoan OR 

american samoans OR angolan OR angolans OR antiguan 

OR antiguans OR barbudan OR berbudans OR argentine 

OR argentines OR argentinian OR argentinians OR 

argentinean OR argentineans OR armenian OR 

armenians OR aruban OR arubans OR azerbaijani OR 

azerbaijanis OR bahraini OR bahrainis OR bangladeshi 

OR bangladeshis OR bangalees OR bajan OR bajans OR 

belarusian OR belarusians OR byelorussian OR 

byelorussians OR belizean OR belizeans OR beninese OR 

benineses OR bhutanese OR  bolivian OR bolivians OR 

bosnian OR bosnians OR botswana OR batswana OR 
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brazilian OR brazilians OR brasilian OR brasilians OR 

bulgarian OR bulgarians OR burkinabe OR burkinese OR 

burundian OR burundians OR cape verdean OR cape 

verdeans OR cabo verdean OR cabo verdeans OR 

cambodian OR cambodians OR khmer OR cameroonian 

OR cameroonians OR central african OR central africans 

OR chadian OR chadians OR chilean OR chileans OR 

chinese OR colombian OR colombians OR comorian OR 

comorians OR congolese OR costa rican OR costa ricans 

OR ivorian OR ivorians OR croatian OR croatians OR 

cuban OR cubans OR cypriot OR cypriots OR czech OR 

czechs OR djiboutian OR djiboutians OR dominican OR 

dominicans OR ecuadorian OR ecuadorians OR egyptian 

OR egyptians OR salvadoran OR salvadorans OR 

equatorial guinean OR equatorial guineans OR 

equatoguinean OR  equatoguineans OR eritrean OR 

eritreans OR estonian OR estonians OR swazi OR swazis 

OR swati OR swatis OR ethiopian OR ethiopians OR fijian 

OR fijians OR gabonese OR gabonaise OR gambian OR 

gambians OR georgian OR georgians OR ghanaian OR 

ghanaians OR gibraltarian OR gibraltarians OR greek OR 

greeks OR grenadian OR grenadians OR guamanian OR 

guamanians OR guatemalan OR guatemalans OR 

guinean OR guineans OR bissau guinean OR bissau 

guineans OR guyanese OR haitian OR haitians OR 

honduran OR hondurans OR hungarian OR hungarians 

OR indian OR indians OR indonesian OR indonesians OR 

iranian OR iranians OR iraqian OR iraqians OR iraqi OR 

iraqis OR manx OR jamaican OR jamaicans OR jordanian 

OR jordanians OR kazakhstani OR kazakhstanis OR 

kenyan OR kenyans OR kirabati OR kirabatian OR 

kirabatians OR korean OR koreans OR kosovar OR 

kosovars OR kosovan OR kosovans OR kyrgyzstani OR 

kyrgyzstanis OR kyrgyz OR lao OR laotian OR laotians OR 

latvian OR latvians OR lebanese OR lesothan OR 

lesothans OR lesothonian OR lesothonians OR mosotho 

OR basotho OR liberian OR liberians OR libyan OR 
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libyans OR lithuanian OR lithuanians OR macanese OR 

macedonian OR macedonians OR malagasy OR 

madagascan OR madagascans OR malawian OR 

malawians OR malaysian OR malaysians OR maldivian 

OR maldivians OR malian OR malians OR maltese OR 

marshallese OR marshalleses OR mauritanian OR 

mauritanians OR mauritian OR mauritians OR mexican 

OR mexicans OR micronesian OR micronesians OR 

moldovan OR moldovans OR mongolian OR mongolians 

OR mongol OR montenegrin OR montenegrins OR 

moroccan OR moroccans OR mozambican OR 

mozambicans OR burmese OR myanma OR namibian OR 

namibians OR nauruan OR nauruans OR nepali OR 

nepalese OR netherlands antillean OR netherlands 

antilleans OR nicaraguan OR nicaraguans OR nigerien OR 

nigeriens OR nigerian OR nigerians OR northern mariana 

islander OR northern mariana islanders OR mariana OR 

marianas OR omani OR omanis OR pakistani OR 

pakistanis OR palauan OR palauans OR panamanian OR 

panamanians OR papua new guinean OR papua new 

guineans OR paraguayan OR paraguayans OR peruvian 

OR peruvians OR philippine OR philippines OR philipine 

OR philipines OR phillipine OR phillipines OR phillippine 

OR phillippines OR filipino OR filipinos OR filipina OR 

filipinas OR polish OR pole OR poles OR portuguese OR 

puerto rican OR puerto ricans OR romanian OR 

romanians OR russian OR russians OR soviet people OR 

soviet population OR rwandan OR rwandans OR 

rwandese OR ruandan OR ruandans OR ruandese OR 

samoan OR samoans OR sao tomean OR sao tomeans 

OR santomean OR santomeans OR saudi arabian OR 

saudi arabians OR saudi OR saudis OR senegalese OR 

serbian OR serbians OR montenegrin OR montenegrins 

OR seychellois OR seychelloise OR seychelloises OR 

sierra leonean OR sierra leoneans OR slovak OR slovaks 

OR slovene OR slovenes OR solomon islander OR 

solomon islanders OR somali OR somalis OR south 
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african OR south africans OR south sudanese OR sri 

lankan OR sri lankans OR ceylonese OR kittitian OR 

kittitians OR nevisian OR nevisians OR saint lucian OR 

saint lucians OR vincentian OR vincentians OR sudanese 

OR surinamese OR surinameses OR syrian OR syrians OR 

tajik OR tajiks OR tajikistani OR tajikistanis OR tanzanian 

OR tanzanians OR tanganyikan OR tanganyikans OR thai 

OR timorese OR timoreses OR togolese OR tongan OR 

tongans OR trinidadian OR trinidadians OR tobagonian 

OR tobagonians OR tunisian OR tunisians OR turk OR 

turks OR turkish OR turkmen OR  turkmens OR tuvaluan 

OR tuvaluans OR ugandan OR ugandans OR ukrainian OR 

ukrainians OR uruguayan OR uruguayans OR uzbek OR 

uzbeks OR vanuatu OR vanuatuan OR vanuatuans OR 

venezuelan OR venezuelans OR vietnamese OR yemeni 

OR yemenis OR yemenite OR yemenites OR yemenese 

OR yugoslav OR yugoslavs OR yugoslavian OR 

yugoslavians OR zambian OR zambians OR zimbabwean 

OR zimbabweans 

 1ST JANUARY 2000-TO- 25TH JULY 2022 

  

EMBASE-25/JULY22 (young adults OR adolescents OR teens OR youth OR 

millennials OR age 15 to 24 OR age 15 to 19) AND (HIV 

OR human immunodeficiency virus OR AIDS OR acquired 

immune deficiency syndrome OR PLWHIV AIDS) 

 (alcohol use OR alcohol abuse OR alcohol misuse OR 

alcohol dependence OR alcohol use disorder OR 

hazardous drinking OR unhealthy drinking OR unhealthy 

alcohol use OR hazardous alcohol use OR harmful 

alcohol use OR harmful drinking OR alcohol 

consumption) 

 afghan OR afghans OR afghani OR albanian OR albanians 

OR algerian OR algerians OR american samoan OR 

american samoans OR angolan OR angolans OR antiguan 

OR antiguans OR barbudan OR berbudans OR argentine 
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OR argentines OR argentinian OR argentinians OR 

argentinean OR argentineans OR armenian OR 

armenians OR aruban OR arubans OR azerbaijani OR 

azerbaijanis OR bahraini OR bahrainis OR bangladeshi 

OR bangladeshis OR bangalees OR bajan OR bajans OR 

belarusian OR belarusians OR byelorussian OR 

byelorussians OR belizean OR belizeans OR beninese OR 

benineses OR bhutanese OR  bolivian OR bolivians OR 

bosnian OR bosnians OR botswana OR batswana OR 

brazilian OR brazilians OR brasilian OR brasilians OR 

bulgarian OR bulgarians OR burkinabe OR burkinese OR 

burundian OR burundians OR cape verdean OR cape 

verdeans OR cabo verdean OR cabo verdeans OR 

cambodian OR cambodians OR khmer OR cameroonian 

OR cameroonians OR central african OR central africans 

OR chadian OR chadians OR chilean OR chileans OR 

chinese OR colombian OR colombians OR comorian OR 

comorians OR congolese OR costa rican OR costa ricans 

OR ivorian OR ivorians OR croatian OR croatians OR 

cuban OR cubans OR cypriot OR cypriots OR czech OR 

czechs OR djiboutian OR djiboutians OR dominican OR 

dominicans OR ecuadorian OR ecuadorians OR egyptian 

OR egyptians OR salvadoran OR salvadorans OR 

equatorial guinean OR equatorial guineans OR 

equatoguinean OR  equatoguineans OR eritrean OR 

eritreans OR estonian OR estonians OR swazi OR swazis 

OR swati OR swatis OR ethiopian OR ethiopians OR fijian 

OR fijians OR gabonese OR gabonaise OR gambian OR 

gambians OR georgian OR georgians OR ghanaian OR 

ghanaians OR gibraltarian OR gibraltarians OR greek OR 

greeks OR grenadian OR grenadians OR guamanian OR 

guamanians OR guatemalan OR guatemalans OR 

guinean OR guineans OR bissau guinean OR bissau 

guineans OR guyanese OR haitian OR haitians OR 

honduran OR hondurans OR hungarian OR hungarians 

OR indian OR indians OR indonesian OR indonesians OR 

iranian OR iranians OR iraqian OR iraqians OR iraqi OR 
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iraqis OR manx OR jamaican OR jamaicans OR jordanian 

OR jordanians OR kazakhstani OR kazakhstanis OR 

kenyan OR kenyans OR kirabati OR kirabatian OR 

kirabatians OR korean OR koreans OR kosovar OR 

kosovars OR kosovan OR kosovans OR kyrgyzstani OR 

kyrgyzstanis OR kyrgyz OR lao OR laotian OR laotians OR 

latvian OR latvians OR lebanese OR lesothan OR 

lesothans OR lesothonian OR lesothonians OR mosotho 

OR basotho OR liberian OR liberians OR libyan OR 

libyans OR lithuanian OR lithuanians OR macanese OR 

macedonian OR macedonians OR malagasy OR 

madagascan OR madagascans OR malawian OR 

malawians OR malaysian OR malaysians OR maldivian 

OR maldivians OR malian OR malians OR maltese OR 

marshallese OR marshalleses OR mauritanian OR 

mauritanians OR mauritian OR mauritians OR mexican 

OR mexicans OR micronesian OR micronesians OR 

moldovan OR moldovans OR mongolian OR mongolians 

OR mongol OR montenegrin OR montenegrins OR 

moroccan OR moroccans OR mozambican OR 

mozambicans OR burmese OR myanma OR namibian OR 

namibians OR nauruan OR nauruans OR nepali OR 

nepalese OR netherlands antillean OR netherlands 

antilleans OR nicaraguan OR nicaraguans OR nigerien OR 

nigeriens OR nigerian OR nigerians OR northern mariana 

islander OR northern mariana islanders OR mariana OR 

marianas OR omani OR omanis OR pakistani OR 

pakistanis OR palauan OR palauans OR panamanian OR 

panamanians OR papua new guinean OR papua new 

guineans OR paraguayan OR paraguayans OR peruvian 

OR peruvians OR philippine OR philippines OR philipine 

OR philipines OR phillipine OR phillipines OR phillippine 

OR phillippines OR filipino OR filipinos OR filipina OR 

filipinas OR polish OR pole OR poles OR portuguese OR 

puerto rican OR puerto ricans OR romanian OR 

romanians OR russian OR russians OR soviet people OR 

soviet population OR rwandan OR rwandans OR 
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rwandese OR ruandan OR ruandans OR ruandese OR 

samoan OR samoans OR sao tomean OR sao tomeans 

OR santomean OR santomeans OR saudi arabian OR 

saudi arabians OR saudi OR saudis OR senegalese OR 

serbian OR serbians OR montenegrin OR montenegrins 

OR seychellois OR seychelloise OR seychelloises OR 

sierra leonean OR sierra leoneans OR slovak OR slovaks 

OR slovene OR slovenes OR solomon islander OR 

solomon islanders OR somali OR somalis OR south 

african OR south africans OR south sudanese OR sri 

lankan OR sri lankans OR ceylonese OR kittitian OR 

kittitians OR nevisian OR nevisians OR saint lucian OR 

saint lucians OR vincentian OR vincentians OR sudanese 

OR surinamese OR surinameses OR syrian OR syrians OR 

tajik OR tajiks OR tajikistani OR tajikistanis OR tanzanian 

OR tanzanians OR tanganyikan OR tanganyikans OR thai 

OR timorese OR timoreses OR togolese OR tongan OR 

tongans OR trinidadian OR trinidadians OR tobagonian 

OR tobagonians OR tunisian OR tunisians OR turk OR 

turks OR turkish OR turkmen OR  turkmens OR tuvaluan 

OR tuvaluans OR ugandan OR ugandans OR ukrainian OR 

ukrainians OR uruguayan OR uruguayans OR uzbek OR 

uzbeks OR vanuatu OR vanuatuan OR vanuatuans OR 

venezuelan OR venezuelans OR vietnamese OR yemeni 

OR yemenis OR yemenite OR yemenites OR yemenese 

OR yugoslav OR yugoslavs OR yugoslavian OR 

yugoslavians OR zambian OR zambians OR zimbabwean 

OR zimbabweans 

 1ST JAN, 2000-TO-  25TH JULY 2022 

  

WEB OF SCIENCE-

25/JULY22 

(young adults OR adolescents OR teens OR youth OR 

millennials OR age 15 to 24 OR age 15 to 19) AND (HIV 

OR human immunodeficiency virus OR AIDS OR acquired 

immune deficiency syndrome OR PLWHIV AIDS) 
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 (alcohol use OR alcohol abuse OR alcohol misuse OR 

alcohol dependence OR alcohol use disorder OR 

hazardous drinking OR unhealthy drinking OR unhealthy 

alcohol use OR hazardous alcohol use OR harmful 

alcohol use OR harmful drinking OR alcohol 

consumption) 

 afghan OR afghans OR afghani OR albanian OR albanians 

OR algerian OR algerians OR american samoan OR 

american samoans OR angolan OR angolans OR antiguan 

OR antiguans OR barbudan OR berbudans OR argentine 

OR argentines OR argentinian OR argentinians OR 

argentinean OR argentineans OR armenian OR 

armenians OR aruban OR arubans OR azerbaijani OR 

azerbaijanis OR bahraini OR bahrainis OR bangladeshi 

OR bangladeshis OR bangalees OR bajan OR bajans OR 

belarusian OR belarusians OR byelorussian OR 

byelorussians OR belizean OR belizeans OR beninese OR 

benineses OR bhutanese OR  bolivian OR bolivians OR 

bosnian OR bosnians OR botswana OR batswana OR 

brazilian OR brazilians OR brasilian OR brasilians OR 

bulgarian OR bulgarians OR burkinabe OR burkinese OR 

burundian OR burundians OR cape verdean OR cape 

verdeans OR cabo verdean OR cabo verdeans OR 

cambodian OR cambodians OR khmer OR cameroonian 

OR cameroonians OR central african OR central africans 

OR chadian OR chadians OR chilean OR chileans OR 

chinese OR colombian OR colombians OR comorian OR 

comorians OR congolese OR costa rican OR costa ricans 

OR ivorian OR ivorians OR croatian OR croatians OR 

cuban OR cubans OR cypriot OR cypriots OR czech OR 

czechs OR djiboutian OR djiboutians OR dominican OR 

dominicans OR ecuadorian OR ecuadorians OR egyptian 

OR egyptians OR salvadoran OR salvadorans OR 

equatorial guinean OR equatorial guineans OR 

equatoguinean OR  equatoguineans OR eritrean OR 

eritreans OR estonian OR estonians OR swazi OR swazis 

OR swati OR swatis OR ethiopian OR ethiopians OR fijian 
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OR fijians OR gabonese OR gabonaise OR gambian OR 

gambians OR georgian OR georgians OR ghanaian OR 

ghanaians OR gibraltarian OR gibraltarians OR greek OR 

greeks OR grenadian OR grenadians OR guamanian OR 

guamanians OR guatemalan OR guatemalans OR 

guinean OR guineans OR bissau guinean OR bissau 

guineans OR guyanese OR haitian OR haitians OR 

honduran OR hondurans OR hungarian OR hungarians 

OR indian OR indians OR indonesian OR indonesians OR 

iranian OR iranians OR iraqian OR iraqians OR iraqi OR 

iraqis OR manx OR jamaican OR jamaicans OR jordanian 

OR jordanians OR kazakhstani OR kazakhstanis OR 

kenyan OR kenyans OR kirabati OR kirabatian OR 

kirabatians OR korean OR koreans OR kosovar OR 

kosovars OR kosovan OR kosovans OR kyrgyzstani OR 

kyrgyzstanis OR kyrgyz OR lao OR laotian OR laotians OR 

latvian OR latvians OR lebanese OR lesothan OR 

lesothans OR lesothonian OR lesothonians OR mosotho 

OR basotho OR liberian OR liberians OR libyan OR 

libyans OR lithuanian OR lithuanians OR macanese OR 

macedonian OR macedonians OR malagasy OR 

madagascan OR madagascans OR malawian OR 

malawians OR malaysian OR malaysians OR maldivian 

OR maldivians OR malian OR malians OR maltese OR 

marshallese OR marshalleses OR mauritanian OR 

mauritanians OR mauritian OR mauritians OR mexican 

OR mexicans OR micronesian OR micronesians OR 

moldovan OR moldovans OR mongolian OR mongolians 

OR mongol OR montenegrin OR montenegrins OR 

moroccan OR moroccans OR mozambican OR 

mozambicans OR burmese OR myanma OR namibian OR 

namibians OR nauruan OR nauruans OR nepali OR 

nepalese OR netherlands antillean OR netherlands 

antilleans OR nicaraguan OR nicaraguans OR nigerien OR 

nigeriens OR nigerian OR nigerians OR northern mariana 

islander OR northern mariana islanders OR mariana OR 

marianas OR omani OR omanis OR pakistani OR 
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pakistanis OR palauan OR palauans OR panamanian OR 

panamanians OR papua new guinean OR papua new 

guineans OR paraguayan OR paraguayans OR peruvian 

OR peruvians OR philippine OR philippines OR philipine 

OR philipines OR phillipine OR phillipines OR phillippine 

OR phillippines OR filipino OR filipinos OR filipina OR 

filipinas OR polish OR pole OR poles OR portuguese OR 

puerto rican OR puerto ricans OR romanian OR 

romanians OR russian OR russians OR soviet people OR 

soviet population OR rwandan OR rwandans OR 

rwandese OR ruandan OR ruandans OR ruandese OR 

samoan OR samoans OR sao tomean OR sao tomeans 

OR santomean OR santomeans OR saudi arabian OR 

saudi arabians OR saudi OR saudis OR senegalese OR 

serbian OR serbians OR montenegrin OR montenegrins 

OR seychellois OR seychelloise OR seychelloises OR 

sierra leonean OR sierra leoneans OR slovak OR slovaks 

OR slovene OR slovenes OR solomon islander OR 

solomon islanders OR somali OR somalis OR south 

african OR south africans OR south sudanese OR sri 

lankan OR sri lankans OR ceylonese OR kittitian OR 

kittitians OR nevisian OR nevisians OR saint lucian OR 

saint lucians OR vincentian OR vincentians OR sudanese 

OR surinamese OR surinameses OR syrian OR syrians OR 

tajik OR tajiks OR tajikistani OR tajikistanis OR tanzanian 

OR tanzanians OR tanganyikan OR tanganyikans OR thai 

OR timorese OR timoreses OR togolese OR tongan OR 

tongans OR trinidadian OR trinidadians OR tobagonian 

OR tobagonians OR tunisian OR tunisians OR turk OR 

turks OR turkish OR turkmen OR  turkmens OR tuvaluan 

OR tuvaluans OR ugandan OR ugandans OR ukrainian OR 

ukrainians OR uruguayan OR uruguayans OR uzbek OR 

uzbeks OR vanuatu OR vanuatuan OR vanuatuans OR 

venezuelan OR venezuelans OR vietnamese OR yemeni 

OR yemenis OR yemenite OR yemenites OR yemenese 

OR yugoslav OR yugoslavs OR yugoslavian OR 
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yugoslavians OR zambian OR zambians OR zimbabwean 

OR zimbabweans 

 1ST JAN, 2000-TO-25th JULY 2022 
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